
Wilkes
of- -

flee at No....... . Lanin. .building, PubHo
t i 1. mimnusquare, wuaes-iiarr- e. ii --- of

the publishers to Issue a newspaper as
valuable to the general publio an the met-

ropolitan dallies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeasten Pennsylvania
from three to Ave houra earlier than the
Philadelphia ana New York paper can
reach them.

TRACTION MEN MEET.

Mayor Nichols Makes the Opcalna Ad-

dress, and Mr. Kenncy Respond.
Yesterday morning the fourth annual

meeting of tlie Fentwylvunla Street
Hallway association met In the Ninth
(Regiment armory, and representatives
came from all over the state. Besides
the delegates representing the various
roads who were present, there were In

attendance representatives from every
company whose manufactures are used
by the railway companies, and the ex-

hibits made are very complete. On the
left is the display of the H. W. Johns
Manufacturing company of Philadel-
phia, represented by J. W. Perry, and

. everything used in fitting up an elec-
tric road can be seen here.

The Atlantio 'Refining company hns a
pretty display of oils used lit connection
with street car service.

The Tide Water Oil company has an;
other which Is attracting considerable
attention.

The Qunker City Rubber company Is
among the largest exhibitors. Every-
thing In the way of rubber goods used
in connection with trolley lines can be
seen In their booth. They are repre-
sented by C. A. Daniel.

A. Whitney & Sons, manufacturers of
railway wheels and axies, have an at-
tractive display. A pair of electric car
wheels of the latest pattern, and an-
other pair of self-oilin- g mine car wheels,
are worthy of special note.

The Consolidated Car Heating com-
pany, of Buffalo, exhibits patents of
heating cars by electricity. They are
the same as used In some of the cars
on the WIlkea-Barr- e. land Wyoming
Valley Traction company's line last
winter.

The Forest City Klectrlc company, of
New York, John C. Dolph, representa-
tive, exhibits commutator bars of the
latest design.

The Car, the leading street railway
Journal of the country, has a little
table In the center of the room, and
delegates are supplied with copies as
they come In. F. H. Vaudegrlf. one of
the staff. Is acting as representative
and making a full report of the con-
vention.

The morning session of the conven-
tion was called o order by (President
John A. Rlgg. of Reading, who Intro-
duced Mayor Nichols to the delegates.
The mayor made an excellent address.
In which he bade the traction men wel-
come to the city, and spoke of the
many advantages which the local
Traction company had given to this
city. He made many amusing remarks
at the expense of the prominent men
of the Traction company, which were
heartily enjoyed by the delegates.

The response was made by James R
Kenney, esq., of Berks county, who
thanked the mayor for the welcome to
the city, and said that they nau
already been royally welcomed and en-

tertained. He had enjoyed the hos
pitality of the city before, and knew
well what was in store tor mem.
Wllkes-Barr- e has a , generous and
courteous population, willing and
ready to entertain them heartily.

After the response, the president ap-

pointed Messrs. Ostrlm. Marple, Gra-
ham. Muaser and HewelllfE. a commit
tee to report officers for the ensuing
venr. and the convention then ad
journed until 2 o'clock,

it woa nonHv 8 o'clock when the dele.
rate ent hack to business again, and
nfter rnlllne the meeting to order
.President Rlgg Introduced A. K. Bay-
lor, electrical engineer of the General
Electric company, of 'New York, who
spoke on "Power Consumption by Elec-
tric Railways." Me divided his talk
into different heads and expounded
thorouehlv on each. He first considered
the efficiency of apparatus as relating
to cars, and particularly the belted and
direct coupled generators. The "proper
division of the power house Into units
to give the best efficiency under differ
ent conditions ot jaws" was iuny l

The "curves of modern genera'
tors." the power of consumption, and
the training of men in the handling of
controllers was Intelligently dealt with.
"The use of the Watt metres to check
the power of control of Individual cars.
and the scheduling or cars wun reier--'

ence to grade." the mntter of "Insula-
tion," "ground return" and "feeder fa-

cilities'' all received proper attention
In regard to the ears he talked at some
length on the question of efficiency of
the'rootors and the use of parallel con
trollers.

The Watt metre was considered In
conjunction with the "reading" In Indl
vldual cars, the establishment of stand
ard service curves and checks on the
power consumed: their use at stations
and also for recording volts.

iMr. Baylor then spoke of operating
the .cars and dwelt on the Ignorance of
motormen and the best way to teach
them. He spoke of the difficulties of
switches, curves, etc., and made valu-
able suggestions as to how to go around
them successfully by the momentum of
the cars. Mr. Baylor strongly recom-
mended the use of an anameter on the
car while teaching a new motorman
how to handle his car, so that they then
can see the violent fluctuations caused
by mishandling, etc. 'He spoke of car
inspection, overhauling, etc., and his
talk was pronounced one of the best
ever heard at any convention.

Following his address was a general
discussion by all who desired to speak.
points considered being "The Law of
Street (Railways and the 'Assessment of
Damages." "Belt Lines In Inland
Cities," 'VState and Municipal Taxation
of Street Railways," etc.

iLast evening a complimentary con
cert was given the delegates and vis-
itors by the Ninth Regiment band at
Wanover park. There was a big crowd
present and all seemed to enjoy the
music, which was unusually well ren-
dered.

COMMISSIONERS MEET.

More Room Needed at the County Jail
Adnlttanco Restricted.

Yesterday morning the prison com-
missioners met and the following bills
were ordered paid, the full board being
present:

Conyngham & iSchrage, $375; C. W.
Tammany, w.50; a hi born & Co., 122.60

I t
Women

and Women only
An mots competent to fully ippracUttt tis
parity, Iwen nuns, and delicacy of CtmotmA
Bo, and to discover new tues for it dallr.

laths form of washes, solutions, eta, for
distressing inflammation, Irritations, tool
wnsamssof the mocous membrane, it haa

raved Boat fiatsfkl.
CtmocBA boat appeals to the reflnad sad

c&ltirated verywhere, aa the meat affecti
sttapartfrtny tiaatlfylngoap,swUayft tat Milim lot tolls aa bath.

. ,.ei is - MSh - - ea

Barre.
V.. (Raeder. $6.33; Ktrkendall & Ron,

5.3ii; IMlchael 'Lynch, $20.9:1; Phelps,
Straw ft Co., $13; O. Taylor Grlflln, Si;

MeUroarty. su.70: Jaa company,
$21.40.

There are 152 prisoners In the jail and
It is overcrowded. There was a lengthy
discussion on the subject of erecting an
addition. On Friday the commissioners
will view the ground adjacent and af-
terwards at a meeting decide to place
the matter before the public for advice.
The matter of passes received consider
able attention. It Is found that daily
an average of 100 persona visit the lull.

nis greut number has become a nuis
ance and a burden to the officials, it Is
found that passes issued by the county
commissioners are given or passed
around to anybody and everybody,
some of the visitors who only wish to
see Bowman or Metzgnr. It was finally
decided that the commissioners Issue
no more pusses to the jail and the war
den given discretionary power in the
matter of admitting visitors.

TEACH ERS 'INSTITUTE.
Soma Excellent Papers Read on Various

.Methods of Teaching.
Yesterday mornlner rr. Nulann nf

Delaware, gave one of the best talks
of the week on "Hygiene In the School
itoom." He was favorably Impressed
with the idea of having a skilled ocu-
list give advice as to light and the
correct angle of the desk and seats.

He Utd not believe it policy to into
a general study of medlolne, but every
teacher should know enoutrh about dis
ease to be able to talk about It to the
cniiaren. We have better conditions
than formerly. Children come to achool
looking neater (and cleaner because
they have had cleanliness taught them.

tr. Vernon said we should go fartherthan that, even so far as to tell the
child how to guard against disease.
He was surprised to learn that more
people died from throat, disease thanany other. Cases were illustrated to
show that much carelessness was ex-
hibited in certain localities. Infection
and 4he spread of disease was found
to be due in large measure to a want
of forethought. Diseases are caused
by germs floating In the air.

1 ne doctor gave some orood advice na
to how the number of these germs, es-
pecially of tuberculosis, can be reduced
to a minimum by a little care. The
breath of a consumptive patient should
never come In contact with a person.
The habit of spitting should be avoid-
ed, and if it is necessary the floor
should be cleansed as speedily as pos-
sible nd the cloth on which the sa-
liva or expectoration is put should be
placed beyond reach.

In the meantime Dr. King was liv
ing ono of his excellent talks on "Read
ing to the primary teachers. He snld
If he were an examiner he would give
a diploma for efficiency If the appli-
cant could read the second and third
readers. If these books can be read
well, the others can take care of them-
selves, as they come Into almost dally
use.

It Is best to spend most time on the
pupil who found It difficult to catch
the meaning of a word or sentenco.
There should be an avenue, a way to
reach the object we are seeklnir. A
dangerous practice Is to read without
an audience to space. If the child Is
timid, endeavor first to have It read
only to the teacher and afterward to
the class. It Is a bad practice to keep
the eyes constantly on the book.

One glance Is sufficient for the sen
tences usually found In the first and
second readers. When this fact Is con
sidered it should not be difficult for a
child to commit to memory a whole les-
son after an hour's preparation. Spe-
cial advice was give as to accent.

v bile the doctor was talking Miss
Crorvln In another room was talking
on the Pollard system of reading.

County 'Superintendent Harrison also
gave an excellent address on the
schools, and he praised the excellence
of AVjllkes-Bar- re schools', and 'advo-
cated absolute freedom In this govern-
ment from politics.

School Director Houser also gave an
admirable address on the subject of
Patriotism." He deplored the ab

sence of the flag on that one particular
school, and gave a very excellent talk.
The Institute then took its noon re
cess.

Dr. Nelson spoke In the afternoon on
'Geology and Geography," and his ad-
dress was one of the most Interesting of
the day. 'He said that Cuba and Yuca-
tan were laid down orlgnally In fresh
water. We spoke of the mountains and
explained how most of them were found
borjerlntf on some great body of water.
This rule is true In all cases except the
urals, which lay between Asia and Ku- -
ropc, and which, according to Dr. Nel-
son, have no right to be there. They
ought to border on some large body of
water.

The Caspian sea, said IDr. Nelson, is
now a body of salt water, but In a few
years It will' be a fresh water lake.
"Lake Superior was once salt, and was a
part of the ocean. There Is a line some-
where between geology .and geography
If one can only And the line. The defini
tion of this line, given by a young
teacher at an Institute, "All before Ad-
am, geology; all after, geography,"
does not satliify the speaker. You can
not, unfortunately, fix the time of
Adam accurately, and the line la still
very indefinite.

He used good arguments to show that
once there was much more water than
now, which was not difficult, of course,
for Dr. .Nelson to do. He found, or
made, a beach line at various points In
Europe. He found the sand and the
pebbles of the seashore, the petrified fish,
tne sneus ana an things necessary for
sea or ocean, and so it was easy for him
to fix a cause for the rocky chain of the
Urals.

iA't the afternoon session State Su-
perintendent Schaeffer made an Inter
esting address. Me dwelt on the state
of Pennsylvania Its educational . ad
vantages. Industries, etc. He com-
pared Pennsylvania to the other
middle and to some of the southern
states, and said that the term In this
state, on the average. Is shorter than
that In Ohio, New York or New Jersey.
West Virginia Is the only state adja
cent to this, the average term of which
is as snort aa ours. The speaker closed
with a discussion on the methods of
teaching children that was quite In-

teresting and Instructive. He said
that in order to be successful in teach-
ing children we should love them, and
not only do our work In a perfunctory
manner, but take a lively Interest In
It for the children's sakes; If we do
this, he said, we will never retrograde.

(Miss Buckley then spoke on "Lan-
guage and Nature Studies," her talk
being one of a series that Is being
greatly appreciated by those who "have
heard them. Professor James then
sang two songs, accompanied on the
piano by iMlss O'NIell, and Dr. Byron
King closed the session with one of his
splendid addresses. He Is one of the
best speakers In the country, and his
addresses are being greatly appre-
ciated.

THE CONTROLLERSIIIP.

Agreement to Oct a Mandamus and Get
the Matter In Conn at Once.

Yesterday morning the fight of Jo
seph a. Lloyd, the new county con
troller, and, the oommlslsoners ended
In an agreement between ' Attorney
Harry . A, Fuller representing Lloyd
and Attorney Joseph Moore represent-
ing the county to have Lloyd ask for a
mandamus to compel the county

to furrolflh him an office and
the treasurer not to pay out money un
less countersigned by the controller..

This will brine t trouble before the
our aod allow of disposition

of the dispute, ThajLOra wm D(
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filed this morning in open court. Con-
troller Lloyd's deputies, Robert Doneg-toa-y.

of Hazleton. and John Jones, ot
Pittaton. are around the court house
waiting to go to work.

Mr. Lloyd' bond In $20,000, with An-
drew Crouse. Jacob I. Shoemaker, John
A. Hutdhina, of Wyoming, and Joseph
HItchner.of West Pittaton, aa sureties,
was approved by Judge Bennett yes-
terday.

THROWN FROM A CAR.

Miss Mamie Hughes Receives What Will
Probably Prove Fatal Injuries.

Miamle Hughes, a. girl 18 years old,
was probably fatally hurt at 10 o clock
last nigh while trying to get off an
electric car on South street, near Main.
The conductor did not see her ana the
motorman started, throwing the girl
from the car to the asphalt. She was
bruised about the face and badly hurt
Internally, having several severe hem-orrag-

before she was lifted up.
Dr. Bauks was on the- - car, and he

ordered the girl taken at once to the
hospital. She will probably die.

BRIEF NOTES.

T. C. 'Mullfilly, J. M. Gannan, Colo-

nel R. Bruce Rickets and E. V. Bogert
have been elected by the Central Dem-

ocratic club to go to Lancaster as rep-

resentatives of the local club, In the
annual meeting of the Democratic so-

cieties of Pennsylvania,
Andrew Kraiie and Mips Kathleen

Van Aman were married on Tuesday
last by Rev. Mr. Meckel, of North
Wllkes-JBarr-

.Mrs. Henry Cunlna and Mrs. Elmer
Cunins. of Aahley, were badly bruised
yesterday by being thrown out of a
wagon by a runaway horse.

Mrs. M. M. Hclstand has returned
home after a four weeks' visit to Lake
Wlnola.

Paul Rother and Miss Kunle Beck
were married yesterday morning at St.
Nicholas" hurch by Rev. Father
Nagle.
. The corner stone of a new Methodist
church at Koonsvllle, this county, will
be laid at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. '

The fat men of this city will play the
Tunkhannock fat men today at the
latter place. The locals are Helstand,
Daoharach, Crohln, Keating, Whalen,
oeller. Lynch, Thomns and Moore.

William Davis, who was recently
shot by Fred Chapman at Larkvllle,
will recover If no complications set in.

The registers of the county who were
to make their returns to the com-
missioners next Saturday will make
them this year on Monday. The court
house will be closed on Saturday, It be-
ing Labor Day.

Al iWwlng, a cigar agent from Blng-hamto- n,

was before 'Squire Davison
yesterday charged with betraying Miss
Kate Htetzer. No hearing was held,
as Ewlng gave bail for court.

A temple of the Order of the Mystic
Shrine will be built In Wllkes-Barr- e

shortly, a recommendation to that ef-
fect having been passed by the Im-
perial council.

Mayor 'Nichols has decided to give
all tramps forty-eig- hours In the
cooler.

The new sohool house at Wyoming
has Just been completed by Contractor
Lynch.

Evan L. Jones, of Plymouth, has been
chosen assistant secretary of the Re-
publican county committee.

Last evening at 7 o'clock Thomas J.
Tralnor, a well-know- n young sales-
man, was married to Miss Mary A.
'Lynn, at St. iMary's church.

The open air temperance meeting
next .Saturday evening will be held by
Rev. W. H. Hitler, of Parsons, who will
mane an aa arena.

The pamphlet laws for 1895 have been
received by IProthonotary Llewellyn
and aldermen and justices can have
them by calling for them at his office.

A special train will be run to Scran- -
ton ror the Elks on Friday night, leav-
ing the Central depot at 7 p. nr., and
returning, leaving Scranton at 11
o clock.

Today Is the last dav to reelster.
Don't forget t, if you want .your vote
counted.

James Young, a little boy, wag run
over by a brewery wagon at Maltby
yesterday and had a leg broken.

Thomas M. Herbert was admitted to
the Luzerne county bar yesterday on
motion of Attorney Jamas L. Lenahan.

MAYFIELD.
There will be a game of ball on the

East Side grounds this afternoon, be
tween the Jermyn end Mayfleld clerks.

Professor Davis, of Archbald, was a
business visitor to Mayfleld Tuesday
night.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching

and stinging; most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swayne's-- Ointment
ntonn the Mchlnir and bleeding, heals ul
ceration, and in most cases removes the
tumors. At driigiplBts, or by mall, for CO

cents. Dr. S3way no & Bon, rnuaaeipnia.

Pittaton Business Ulrectorr.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright ft uo., vi eoutn Main mrem.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

CLIMBS THE MATTERIIORN.

Miss Peek the Third Woman to Succeed
In the Great Feat.

Annie S. Peck, of Boston, a famous
mountaineer, cables from Zermatt,

that she has ciimoeu iu
the peak of the Matterhorn, a feat for
which she has been in training for
years. It is said mat ony iwo omer
women have done this Miss Brevort, of
New York, and Miss Carrel, daughlter
of a Swiss guide. The top or tne moun-
tain Is 14,705 feet above sea level, and
1b most difficult of access.

Mini Peck Is a Native of Providence.
and a graduate of the University of
Michigan. She is widely Known as an
archaeologist. For years she has been
an enthusiastic mountain-climber- . In
1SS5, while studying at Athens, the as-

cended Hymettus and Pentlllcus, he
rode 4.000 feet up to the snow line of
Mount Shas'ta, and then climbed the
remaining 14,000 feet to, the summit.
This ascent, it was said, was the first
made of that mourttaln by a woman
Her subsequent ascenit of the Clouds'
Rest Peak, in the Yoseimlte Valley, also
attracted attention.

Miss Peck has frequently climbed the
Presidential Range, 4n the White Moun-
tains. In company with a woman she
reached the top of Mount Washington
She wrote recently to a friend In Boston
that on July 14 she climbed the Qrosa
Qlockner, 12,460 feet high. On July 24
she reached the top of Mount Cristello,
one of the Dolsmltes, 10.C00 feet. Both
ascents are difficult.

The usual trip to the eunvmrt of the
Matterhorn begins at Zermatt early in
the afternoon. The Schwarssa chapel
Is reached by nightfall, where the moun
talneer stops till morning. The next
day the "hut" (s reached. It is
height of 11,500 feet, and on the face of
the tfPtual peak. The summit Is reached
on the third day. Miss Peck cabled
that 'her time from the "tout" to the
summit was six hours.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
--CONDENSED HUX.

Has No Equal
MU BVB8YWMERB
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: REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
.

Scranton, Sept. 1, 189&
In compliance with a resolution adopted

by the Republican county committee ata meeting held at Central Republican
club rooms on Tuesday, Aug. . U&u, the
Ropubhcaiia of Lackawanna county will
assemble la convention at the court house,
ctorantoii. Pa., Tuesday, dept. 17, 1886, att o'clock p. m., to place In nomination one
person for coroner and one person for
county surveyor, and to elect two dele-
gates and two alternates to the Republi-
can national convention of im. The pri-
maries will be held at the usual polling
places on Saturday, Sept 14. between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m.. Vigilance com-
mittee will please take notice and gov-
ern themselves accordingly. The several
districts are entitled to the following rep-
resentation:
Archbald Delegate.

First ward. First district 2
First ward. Second district 1
Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Blukul- y-
r irsi ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward S

Benton 2
Clifton township 1
Covington 1
Carbondule township

fiunneast aninct lNorthwest district 1
Carbondale

First ward. First district 4
Kilrst ward. Second district 1
Second ward, First district 1
Second ward, Second district 1
Second ward, Third district 1
Third ward, First district 1
Third ward. Second district 2
Third ward. Third district 1
Third ward. Fourth district 2
Fourth ward, First district 1
Fourth ward. Second district 1
Fourth ward, Third district 0
Fifth ward, First district 2
Fifth ward, Second district 1
Sixth ward. First district 2
Sixth ward. Second district.. 0

Dickson Cltv 2
Dunmore

First ward. First district 2
First ward, Second district , 1
Second ward, First district 1
Second ward, Second district 1
Third ward. First district 1
Third ward, Second district 1
Third ward. Third district 1
Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1
Sixeth ward. First district 2

Sixth ward. Second district 2
Elmhurst
Fell townshlo

r'irst district 1
Second district 1
Third district ... 1

Olenbum 1
Clouldsboro 1
Greenfield 1
Jefferson 1
Jermyn borough

Mrst ward z
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

Lnckawanna townshlD
oouin uisinct 1
West district 2
East district 1
Northeast district 1
Southwest district 1

La Plume 1
Lehigh : 1

Madison 3
Maylleld
Newton i 1
North Ablngton 3
Uold r orse

K.rst district
Second district
Fourth district

Olypliaiit
t irst ward
Second ward
Third ward 1

Ransom
Rourlnn Brook 1

Scranton ,
First ward. First district....,
First ward. Second district
First ward, Third district ,,
Second ward, Second district
Second ward, Second district 3
Second ward. Third district
Second ward. Fourth district 1
Soeond ward, Fifth district
Third ward, First district...:
Third ward. Second district
Fourth ward, First district 2
Fourth ward, Second district .1

Fourth ward, Third district 2
Fourth wurd, Fourth district 3
Fifth ward, First district 2
Fifth ward. Second district 2

Firth ward. Third district
Fifth ward. Fourth district
Sixth ward. First district 1

Sixth ward. Second district.... 1

Sixth ward, Third district
Seventh ward, First district
Seventh ward, Second district
Seventh ward, Third district
Eighth ward, First d'lstrlct 2
Eighth ward, Second district 2
Ninth ward, First district
Ninth ward. Second district
Ninth ward. Third district 2
Tenth want 2
Eleventh ward. First district 2
Etoventh ward, Second district 2
Eloventh ward. Third district 1
Twelfth ward, First district 1

Twelfth ward, Second district 1

Thirteenth ward. First district 2
Thirteenth ward. Second district 3
Thirteenth ward, Third district 2
Fourtenth ward. First district
Fourteenth ward, Second district 2

Fifteenth ward, First district 3

Fifteenth ward, Second district 2
Sixteenth want, First district
Sixteenth word, Second district
Seventeenth ward, First district
Seventeenth ward. Second district....
Eighteenth ward 1

Nineteenth ward. First district
Ninteenth ward. Second district
Nineteenth ward. Third district
Nineteenth ward. Fourth district....
Twentieth ward, Frst district 1

Twentieth ward. Second district 2
Twentieth ward. Third district 1
Twenty-fir- st ward. First district 1

Twenty-firs- t waru, second district..
Scott ;

South Ablngton
Spring Brook
Tavlor

First ward
Second ward
Third ward
Fourth ward
Fifth ward 1

Throop
Waverly
Win ton-F- irst

district
Second district

Total 2M
EZRA H. RIPPLE, Chairman

W. S. MILLAR, Secretary.

OE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT...,n wrtmvt Blin T X? AD.
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADK, NO CHARGE! WIL.li BHLbbi
THAN 2t CKKTB. inin nujuni jr
CBPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH

Help Wantd-M- al.

ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN INw erer town to solicit stock subscrip
tions; a monopoly: big monry for aienta; no
capital required, tiuwinuurna w,
Borden Block, Cnloaga ill.

nil.MMHW HRR1DBNT &ALEHMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drag and t rooery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLEtf CO, 143

tJoambers street, fl. x.

Halo Wanted Femalaa.
1ST ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -

. geuo mip.wuiiit.ii rvprrjvf-a- . us.
Guaranteed ftl a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful oncnDation. write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Cosnpaay. No. 72 John street. New York.

Rtal Estate.

AND LOTS FOR SALEHOUSES Call and set our circular be-
fore purchasing. W. UIBSON JONES, Ul
Bprucs sirett.

Wanted Saoend Hand Batty.
RIGHT PRICE, WILL BUY BECOND-hsn- dAT baeay soluble for posy. B. H.

BHUKTLEFF, 128 Wyoming av.

fatrayad.
TO HT FBEMMKH, LABuESTRAYED Owasw oaa hare same by mt-Ir-r

ia-ras- ana fnr Us adrertiMment,
LOHO.M CapeoM aye, ftoraatoo.

C
The Very Best

Things

Can be found with us. Made up in the very latest
fit well, look well and will wear well.

All grades from the cheapest to the finest, and
grade the

&
Agent Wanted.

WANTED TO SELL CIQARH;AOENTS month salary and expenses paid.
Address, with two-ce- stamp, FlUAKU Ul- -

OAU CO., Chicago,

SELL OUB PRACTICALAOENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plstors; price from t'i upward; salary and ex-
penses paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MKO CO., Chicago.

TO 8ELL CII1AR3 TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses; experience un- -

. ...... mvini.niiTiiii mvn I'n.. M

Van Buren St., Chicago.

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; KSALESMAN commmion: sample book
mailed free. Address L, N. CO., Htatloa L,
New York.

A T ON CE AOEN TS APPOINTED TO
l anil tAW llfftitnini. aMllllir table eloth.mOS
qntto and house By liquid at 1U cents and !

cents a bottle. Sample free. llOLOIANO
M'F'Q Com Baltimore, Md.

HINDE'8 PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (us-;- with
out heat), and "l yr Putnted'lair Pius. Liu- -

eral commissions, r ree sample ana iuii par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 1W. Isew York.

D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
WANTr our lino, no poddllng ba'arT,
ITS per month aud expenses paid to all. 9ds

. . . . .nun n v iii'n. tfiyvj u.fB i
Boston, Mass,

For Rent.

VLEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
t . . . ... ... Ka.l,. ,! ni.tin. within. rem wun v " '" -

tiro minutes' walk of depot and eoitutllce.
Address u. v . v., i nuuno uiuwj.

RENT --( ROOM HOUSE. FINE u.
17IOR In Oreon Rldjn. Inquire NET- -

TLKTUJI, iwo wasninRiou

T70R RENT-TW- O FURNISHED KOOSJS
ri Wvntnimr &VA. Call at JACOR
WALTERS, 627 Wyoming ave.

RENT FURNISHED ROOM. WITH
IriOB without board, suitable for two per
sons. 132 Adams ave.

T.X11 RENT A LARGE, HIULIJ-- r

ineatltfl Franklin avenue; aul table for
wholesale business. CAKSON A DAVIES,
Srranton.
170R RENT-SI-X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna nvimne. AddrmH THOMAS
E. EVANS, sear lilH Luaerne, Hyde Park

IOB REST-NK'E- LY FURNISHED HALL... .ji, jhhn jer
myn, lilt WyomitiK oveuns.

For Sal.
SALE A NEW BUGGY, YERY170R Iuauire MACKRKTH'S shop, U08

Washburn at.

T?OR SALE CHEAP-LAR- GE HOUSE AND
I ' bsrn and one acre or at usuoo.
Pa. Address .1, L. Hwartz, Dalton, Pa., or a.
D, Swartz. 223 Spruce street, city.

ITOR SALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES.
a1 1,t nf Haa A l!fi'a iron nine conmosi

tlon frames, single aud double; also a lot of
Hooker casea in ualrs. some extra dopth. All
only eliglitlv usid and good as new. Addrces
inquiry to BuaiNaoa UAnAucn, iw inn
one, Scranton, Pa.

Special Notices.

NOTICE ON AND AFTER MAY 1, 1

a monthly tour of the follow'
ina nlanaa rlvlnv free OD,n air advertising ex
nibiiions wun ine sipreupuunii: AMyiurviuv.
Hml.. Park. Providence. Dickson Olvnhaut.
Peekvllle, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
(riven on Wedutsday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver
tising are iu pur moDiu. auuivs n.
Call, Tribune office, eity.

UrpHK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old war Flctures,ihow
In the foroes In actus! battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,0uU pictures. Hold on
N rv monthly nnvment. Delivered by ex
press complete, sli charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, (22 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

1)LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAG A- -
ii viiim b. unnna or renouna be ihh
Tribuhi office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
W1fhftl A Hnltham hns been

dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas Holthatn
withdraws from the business and the samo
will be continued by John C. Woichel. All
debts owing to the partnership of Weirhel &
Holtham are to le received by John C
Weichel and all dsmands on said partnership
will be paid by Johu c. weicnm.

(Signed) JOHN C WEICHEL.
tSlgnod) THOMAS HOLTHAM.

Scranton, Pa., Sept 3. 18D5.

Seattd Proposals.
akALKb"
O of the apace between the county jail aud
the southwesterly fence line ot new iora si.,
In the Thirteenth ward, city or ncrsnvon. ra.,
also for laying HagVouci gutters and setting;
eurostone, win iw rewivw u iu wouiy cow
miaainners' offlro until 10 o'clock a. m. Mon
lr. the 2d day of Bei.tomber next.

Plana and sperifiostlnns for ssld work can
be seen at oounty commissioners' office.

Tbo county commissioners roserve tbs right
to reject any or su urns.

GILES ROBERTS,
JOHN DEMUTH.
S. W. BOBER I B,

County CornmiHstonere.

Clairvoyant.

TMPORTANT ARRIVAL OP THE GIPSY
A Uuoen; reveals iiiuaon secrets oi toe pres-
ent and future; will give sittings for a few
days at 108 Spruce street. All who have been
unlucky in love, business or kindred subjects,

11 nn the madam and consult her. Misses
treatments. This is ths best week to consult
the Gipsy Qooen on all subjects.

Situations Wanted.

ANTED BV A YOUNG MAN. PU8I.
tlnn aa clerk, bookkeeper or as assist

ant In any business or omce; can rurntsn nrat-elaa-

reference. Address J. N care Tribune.

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER WOULDJ!i like position; would accept position at
any honest laoor. Aourese r. oars lrio- -
nne offloe.

WANTED AS SALESMANSITUATION house; beck experience sad
references. Aaorese a a., iTiirane omce.

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST WOULD
J. like s few more eiigagerai-nt- e s relief
o'erk. Address HiUbF cubit, Tribune of
floe.

(SITUATION - WANTED BY A BOY 16u years of age in omce or store. Address
u. 4. r., i noun sum
ClTUATIOM WANTED BY A OQMPE--O

tent and experienced womaa as house-
keeper. Address or call At 1703 Fries at. West
sine,
toMTAffoN-

-
WaNtSId bY A Toufcd

(3 man who M not afraid of work. 10 years of
ssi oaa corns weu recossmenoed. T, i. r,

ALL OF

in

N

TRY PS.

I

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work, omce, aa
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DfiNTlST,
No. 115 Wyoming svenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce, street, ttcranion, ra.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 106 PENN AVE.; 1 to I P. M.j
call suw. ljib. oi women, uinuium uu
and all dis. ot chll.

DR. A. J. CON NELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington svenue. cor. npruce siroei,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. OHlce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. snd 2 to 4. aud 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 1 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
dlseasea or ine mye, n.ar, oo
Throat: office, 123 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 126 WASHINGTON
avenue, umce nours, o m vr'
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence S00 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN.
Tumor ana lancer opecmusi.
and Fridays, at 605 Linden street. Of-

fice houra, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at uiw, uepuDiicun
building, Washington avenue, Scran
ton, Pa.

IES8UP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
.'ounseuors at inw, lommguswui

oullUing, Washington avenue.
W. H. .IES8UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR--
neys and counsellors at iaw; omcos s
and t Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys snd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms U. TO and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room K Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -
rooms M, w ana to, wumiuvu--

wesitn Duuaing.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. umce, Ji( Bpruce St.. ecraniun, re.
L. A. WATRE8.

421 Lackawana ave.. Scranton, rs.
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at ( per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth ouuuing, ocran
ton, Pn,

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLB, ATTORNEY LOANS

neeotlatetl on real eautio sctuiiij. m
Spruce street.

B. F. KILL AM,
120 Wyoming ave., pcrauwa, m

JAS." J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

IM WTOMINQ AVsl

Architects.
. n U DAVIS, A

Rooms a, --3 vuiii".""--"- "
building, Scranton.

bTTw A LTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear or w waaningwn svnu

LEWIS' HANCOCK., JM., AKLnur;i,i,
4tt

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 1211 Washington avenue.
Scranton,

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you oe'Jef n
investment iniui vmoi
Call on 8. N. Callendor. Dims Bank
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for oollge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re--

' auest. Opens September .
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER 11. BUItLU

MISS WORCESTER'S
and School. 412 Adama avenue, opona
Sept. . Kindergarten tit Pr term.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-dlbg- s

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbsrt't
musie Biore.

MBQAROEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twins.
Warsbouss, UO Washington avs, , Soraa--
ton, ra. . :

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO,, WHOLE-sal- s

dealers in Wood ware. Cordage and
Oil Oath, 7 West Lackawanna avs.

THOMAS- - AUBREY; JBXPBRT
aad auditor. Raoma U ui

Wallaee
SORTS

SKIRTS

m in it iiiiuiii is, tin

CONNOLLY

TutoIomrtfWoltATS:

WALLACE,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

.EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

4H REASONABLE CHARGES.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO., iZttL.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

jTaTalBANCK.

Bpntcst.r.JryjUjbysran

KINDERGARTEN

Miscellaneous.

style and shape. They

whether cheap or high

2&u1Ta6

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ul LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14G Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7si

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li-n

avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot, conauctea on tno
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. ana Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri

can plan;. . a. ANADLt,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of ths hotel cen
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving hukis vau'b run
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
ths world. Facing central utn ana
69th sts., Flasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and ths
crosstown cars at 69th St., which latter In
tersect all surface ana eievatea roaas;
terminal station tth ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American end European plans. Drinking
water and ice used Is vaporised and froxen
on the premises, and ertlfied as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

I 1i
OF SCRANTON.

C1PIE

in

Special Attention Giien to Business

ind Personal Accounts.

IKTEREST PAID 01 TUB DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
Iitlonal Bank ot Scranton.

OROANIZBD l89a

CAPITAL 250,000 .
SURPLUS, $(0,000

prstidsBtj
VvVW. WATSO?Tvics-Prs-l- t.

V B. WILLIAMS, Caahiar.

DIRECTORS.
amoel Hlnee, James M. J!,-.-

?;B.PierceSSinysC mTI. Keme- -r. Charles P.MaU
ttowao i T. Portar, W. W. Wataoa.

m. mm, mm
Ul UBEI1L ;

n baak tnvltes the patroaas t tas
teaaa bsb and trai general.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain.

Bought Mid sold on Naw Yorfc
Kxchftnge snd Chicago Board
of Trade, alther for OMh at M
manln. ; ' - - ,4

O. duB. DIMTIICK,
'

'

41s Spruem Stmt.


